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A broad-minde- d clergyman in bis Tubercu- -

oaia Day sermon propounded this question

,t and reached a conclusion decidedly negative.

'God docs not fix the death rate." Who does

; then? We all do.

V Those theologians aid high death-rate- s who

ignore the demonstrated facts .of preventable

'j disease and seek to porpotuate the medioval

superstition that infections aro the Almighty's

merited scourgo. Laymen who flout the

scientific proof that tuberculosis is curable and

can be eliminated from human experience, or

who disparage a tuborculosis propaganda as of

no personal concern to them, help to cause

the death of a consumptive every three minutes

in the United States. Councils and legislatures

which will not appropriate funds sufficient for

the fight which health boards would wage

against the Great White Plague are largely

responsible for the death of ten thousand a

year, twenty-seve- n deaths every day, in ono

city alone. Those who disregard anti-spittin- g

ordinances and the like help to send the death-rat- e

upward. Housewives whose culinary

efforts produce dyspeptics directly and drunk-

ards indirectly give far more- impetus to the

upward trend of the denth-rnt- c than most of

us imagine. Venders of 'patent medicines"

and consumption cures who fleece their victims

until the latter have passed far beyond the nt

stage in which physicians could havo

helped them such nostrum-faker- s have a full

share of responsibility for the thousauds on

thousands of deaths from tuberculosis through-

out tho country. Those who draw profit from

feeding the poor on adulterated food, "rots

and, spots," jmd fowls dead in storage soveial

Wrs back, have a similar responsibility for a

jigh death-rate- .

A "league for medical freedom" organized

to prevent tho wise centralization and coordin-

ation of health activities and to opposo tho

inspection of schools and schoolchildren like

wise helps to keep the death-rat- e high. Those

who overwork women and children in factories

w.ve a heavy share of responsibility for hold-

ing "tho death-rat- e at a high level; so also do

those employers who require men to work at

dangerous trades uudor intolerable conditions,

such as thoso which iu some trades hold tho

consumptive-rat- e above SO per cent. House

owners who provide dark, insanitary, pest-lidde- u

tenements havo no little part in increas-

ing the death-rate- . The Christian Scientists

and other faith "healers'' who close their eyes

to the possibilities of material aid, that may

often so potently bo added to the psyschothcr-ap- y

they aio omploying, swell tho death-rate- .

- Well-meanin- g mothers, who believe that they

are able to bring up their children in dofiance

of tho new-fangle- d notions of hygiene spread

.by physicians and visiting nurses, help to keep

. tho death-rat- e high. Most important of all,

i.says Tho Journal of tho American Medical

, Association, incompetent and careless doctors

swell the death-rate- . For these tho modical

jofession is directly responsible, whether they

are untrained raon turned out by low-grad- e

-. ,medical school?, or members of tho profession

who have failed to keep up with scioutiile

progress and who havo becomo incompetont

.through inertia aud laziness. All these, by

their carelessness, indifference and ignorance,

increase tho doath-rate- , which corapetont and

conscientious physicians, sanitarians And re- -

. - . . . ' '
fiuuaersurc uhuhuk iuiu.wih. . i t . ,

Wti Iavo not tho right to blame a cruol

doity for deaths which are actually duo to'class

stubborn ignorauco,inhumanity and tho refusal

to exercise tho "common souso which is also

an inspiration from tho Almighty." A weop-iu- g

mother told a famous physician that it had

pleased Providonco to take her baby from her.

"Providouco had nothing to do with the mat-tor- ,"

replied tho physician; "it was bad milk

that killed your babj." We cannot escape

somo sharo of tho joint responsibility of fixing

the death-rat- e, but wo can choose to be ou the

side of tho forces that aro bringing it down

instoad of those that are sending it up'.

Responsibility for tho defeat of tho Repub-

lican party at tho late election rests primarily

and principally upon Theodore Roosevelt.

When it refused to nominato him for a third

term ho turned upon it in a perfidious and

revengeful spirit, resolved to prevent its suc-

cess as a penalty for not making him its can-

didate. In all tho history of American poli-

tics there is no parallel for this caso of amaz-

ing egotism and flagrant ingratitude, and cot-tainl- y

no true Republican can ever forgot or

condone it. Riploy Bee.

In a tributo to Marcus A. Hanna, delivored

in tho Senate April 7, 1904, former Senator

Albort J. Bevoridge said: "Conservatism

does not mean doubt or indecision. Conser-

vatism moans clear common sense, which

equally rejects the fanaticism of precedent and

the fanaticism of change. It would not have

midnight last just because it exists and yet it

knows thatdawn comes not iu a flash, but gradu-

ally comes with a grand and beautiful mod-

eration. So the conservative is the real states-

man." This does not sound like tho definition

of statesmanship ho gave iu Indiana during

tho recent campaign for the Governorship.

Cincinnati Enquirer.

LARGE MAJORITY FOR PROTECTION.

Senator Burton, of Ohio, calls attention to

the fact that the popular majority-agains- t Tar-

iff reductiou is 1,000,000. That is,the combined

vote for the candidates opposed to the Demo-ciati- c

theory of Tariff for revenue only is

greater than the Wilson vote. Wil-

son polled considerably loss votes iu New

York and in other States than did Bryan in

1908, showing that tho election of Wilson is

not due to any change of opinion on the Tariff,

but to the fortuitous aid of Mr. Roosevelt.

Still, tho Free-Trad- e party will go ahead with

its destructive work, under the mistaken sup-

position that the people oppose such a course.

political pckmtjs

Si. JPaul Pioneer Press: President Taft
says ho is au optimist. Noxt to being first in

tho contest, being an optimist must bo most

consoling.

Kansas City Times: Apparently President

Taft thinks the Republican party should be

reformed, just as tho tariff was, "by its

friends."

New Yorh Sun: Some of tho Democrats

seem to havo the notion that it was Oolonol

Bryan who was really elected Presidont.J

St. Zouis Globe Democrat: Every Secre-

tary of State in these times has to go around

tho world; and Oolonol Bryan has already
been.

Birmingham Age Herald: Tbo numbor 13

hae boon vindicated. Count, for example, tho
loltors iu Woodrow Wilson'a name.

Chicago Record Herald: Tboro are peoplo
who-'ji-

r beginning to tbink Woodrow Wilaon
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New Victor Records November.
You can hoar tliem. Stop Id any time. Wraai glad to play tbem at you'll be to hear ttiera,

A. few of these new selections:
nssta J WkoUUo Quartette Kryl's Ilohemlftn Hand.

1 Trovatore-"Ho- me to Our MountMDi." Vessella's Italian lUixl.
60078 Sonci My Mother Taught Me. I.uoy Isabella Marsh.
7W63 Merry CooDte ii Waltz-Via- tor llerborl'a Orchtitra.
17173 i The Million Dollar llall-ll- llty Murray.

1 When I Oct You Alono Tonight-Wal- ter Van Brunt.
1,171 J Everybody Two-ite- American Quartet,

llliudy
And large uleotton of other Reoordi.

Records, 60c to $7, Vlctrolas, $15 to $20O.

P. J. MURPHY, The Jeweler

copyright a rt c. c ?- -

The only cook that nil! stay U tbo cook

that can't cook.

Workirc; (or s living Is much easier money

than marrying It.

I. V. Dyar snJ family will mora to Augasta
from their farm near Chatham.

A baldhoaded man can bo especially proui
ho has such a flno mustache.

Nearly eyery man has an idea that If he
stays away there won't bo any party.

Nothing raikos a millionalro feel so poor as
to know somobody be could help with a fow

dollar?.

Tho American Hotel Men'd Association
wants a hotel commission in every state to
tupervise hotel.

It Is said Tbo Gom Tbeator la to have an
enclosed froot so that tho lobby will bo crzy
and warm this winter.

It waa announced "that the "Money

Trust" investiRntione would not be

resumed until December 9th.

Fair Warning to Loafers
At Winchester chronic loafer.', it Is said,

will recelvo tho attention of the authorities at

tho next term of Court, and there nill no

cVj'jI be a rcramb'lDR for work by the few of

that diss who aro rtilll left io lint city.

Praise For Maysvillo
A. II. Shinkle of Loaisville while bore viewed

lie improvements to the bit; tobacco waro-hou-e- s

in the Eist Eni. He says Maysville

is certaloly the second largest tobacco market

in the world. Ur. SbinkU Is ono of tbo origi-

nators of the loose leaf mask-i- t in this city.

Tho Matrimonial Bun
Winckeittr Sin.

On good authority It can be said that within

tho next month at lout ton of Winchester's

most prominent yours ladies, known all over

Contral Kentucky in social circles, will havo

quit tho ranks of tho unmarried, and that at

least ten yoanj; men, most of them Winches-

ter boys, will have homes of their own, and

will have gotten well on their way towards the

goal, which knows no loneliness.

The Rev. Irl Hicks' 1913 Almanac
Tbe lUv. Irl K.Hickd' Almanac for 1913 is

now ready. It t tbe mot splendid nnmber of

thid popular yonr book rver printed. Its value
has been more than ever proven by remsrksblo
fulfillment! of ita utotrn, weather and eirlh- -

quake forecasts this year. Prof. Hicka justly

merlU the coufiJence and support tf oil tbe
people. Dot.'i foil to Bund 35 cdnta for hla

1913 Alminac, or only one dollar for Ma

splendid Mag&zine and Almsnao fir one year.
The best one dollar Investment po'siblo In any
home or baslnesa. Send to Word and Works
Publishing Company, 3,401 Franklin avenue,
St. Lonls, Mo. adv.

.

Indians and "Indians"
Frankfort Journal.

Kentucky's Indian population, recording to

a consas bulletin receently published, waa

more than doubled la the decade 1900.1910.

This seed not oaueo any alarm, however, as It

oo ly aggregatea somo 200 buck?, fquawa and

papoosea, all told. Moat of these Indiana re-

side In tbe mountains and are peaceable faun-er- a

and not warlike avage3.
They aro a very different aort from thote

enconnterod by Dinlel Doone when ho waa

blazing tbe way for civilization. In fact, they

aro much loes to be droaded and shunned than

the more peatlforoua variety of "Indians" with

which reaidentJ of Frankfort and other Ken-tack- y

cities are very familiar.

Death of Emory C. Minrjua

uuifaCArontee
Emory C. Miogua, sged about 47 years died

November 1G h at tbo Lexington Asylum.

Tho remains arrived here Sunday night.

Emery was the oaly son of Mr. and Mn. W.

J, Mirgus of thla city and a native of Augusts.

About two years ago while crossing a stroet

In Cloolnnatl.he was straok by an automobile,

allibtlog violently on the asphalt street on

the back of his head, sinco which time his

mind and not been ezaolly right. lie-- cams

to Augasta lantjspring with iiia patents from

Cincinnati, shor.ly after It was fonnd neoee

airy to send blii to the Asylum. Emery was

muilclan of no mean ability, and hliuatlasly

end sad deatb(la deeply deplored by the .many

frtab of Ut'utd pareali.

For

THE BUSINESS MEN

OF TODAY
are fully aware of 'he of goad drenlng at a
builnen anot. They regard well made, purfect
ltttn attire ai much of an essential us tta A-
ttractive qualities of a noil kept stow or oflloe.
The only question 1 who li the tailor who can
tntko them the unit latlifnotery garments!
Thoio ami bo no question of doubt If youplaeo
your order with in. Itemcmber this It the only
tore In thli lection where you can buy Kd. V.

Prlce'i ma e to meatuee clothes. See tho now
browm we aro ihowlng for 118 loJ2, they are
repeatori. Kometnber wa reualr all our dry clean
work free of obargo In a workmanlike manner.

C. F. McNAMARA,

0) VTst front Street. Mnynvllte, By.

Cincinnati is to havo $100,000 Y. M. C. A.
building for colored men.

Speaking of mysterious disappearances, what
has becomo of the little liver pill?

When a suffragette comes In at the door
love flies out through the smashed window.

No really courageous man derives much
satisfaction In noting tho blood stairs on his
hatchot.

Christmas time Is always a sad time for the
editor for It is then tho pitron uses the
editor's dollar to buy prosents for relatives.
Dover News.

Ur. Grant Pepper, Postmaster at Millers-bur-

returned last Thursday from a prospect-

ing trip to Canada. While there be purchased
a large tract of land.

Our grandfathers said: "Uetter go to bod

sopperless than rise la debt;" but nowadays
everyone seems to think it "better to rise in

dett than to go to bed iupperlets."

Perclval S. Hill, President of the Amorlcan
Tobacco Company, says disintegration of com-

pany has been complete and that real com-

petition does exist among various tobacco
companies.

Judgo G. U. Thomas Is again at 1j to bo out
after having been confined to bis homo for
several days with stomach trouble Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Armstrong and son of Mays-

ville wore guests of Mrs. N. 0. Fisher from
Friday till Sunday. Vanceburg Son.

DRUGGIST RECOMMENDS

Vinol For Run-Dow- n People

If any one person should know the valuo of
mcdiolnoa it la tbo drupgist who dhpecses
them and from onr eiperieco we want to eay

if peoplo in this vicinity only knew the vlue
of Vinci, onr deliciom cod liver and iron tonic,
(rlthout oil) at this faon of the year, we

would not be ablo to supply tbe demand.
Tbia ia because Vinol Is a combination of

the two mast world famed tonics, namely, the
medicinal curative dements of cods' livers
without the oil, and iron for tbo blood.

Vinol tonea up the digestive organa, purifies
and enriches the blood, promotes healthful
sleep and a normal appetite.

Old people, delicate children,
overworked and tiredwomon thoald try a battle
of Vinol with the understanding that your
money will be retorntd if it does not help you.
John 0. Yezot, Druiat, Maysvillo, Ey.

A QUESTION OF JURISDICTION

Frankfort, Ky, Novstber 2Jth. Argu-men- ta

in the Federal Court In tho Injunction

suit of the railroads and othor corporatloca

agninet the State of Kentucky to teat the le-

gality of tho asscssmenta of the Board of

Valuation and Assessment began today before

Federal Jadge A. M. J. Cochran. All of the

corporations are represented by counsel and

many of the couity attorneys are hire to aid

Attorney General Garnett in preparing and

arguing tbe case.

The question iavolvoJ la (hi jurisdiction of

tbe Fedoral Court, which la disputed by At-

torney General Garnett.

IN MAYSVILLE

THE EVIDENCE IS SUPPLIED BY LOOM

If the reader wtints stronger proof than the

following statemont and experience of a res-

ident of Maysvillo what can it be?

Mrs. Delia Luneford. 32S E. Front street,
Maysville, Ky., aaya: "Poao'a Kidney Pills com-

pletely and permanently cured me of kidney
complaint and I am glad to confirm all I aaldin
1908, when I publicly endoraed thorn, I at-

tribute my kidney trouble to a atraln which

started with shsrp shooting pains through my
kidneys, and a dragging down foellng through
my hlpr. I was afflicted regularly with dull
headachea and dixiy spella, and often If I had
not caught bold of something for auppnat I

would have falleo. I waa in that condition
for several years, up ono week and in bed the
next. I finally bogan to notict tbe symptoms
of dropsy, and In n abort time I waa Buffering

from this trouble. My feet began te swell
aid my bands also wae aflloted at times In the
same way. At night I was rentiers and always
felt tired. I read of a similar case being cur-a- d

by Doara Kidney I'lili, and I got tbe
remedv at Wood & Son's Drug Store. Tbla
relieved ma so much from the first that I got
another supply, and before long I was entirely
cured. Dosn's Kidney Pills saved my life."

For sal by all dealers. Prlos 60 ocata,

Foetor-Mllbur- n Co., Duffala, New York, sola

anU for the United Statu.
Hwnsmbar tar-- Baase Doia'saad Uh so
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Judging From the AnYount of

BLANKETS
AND

COMFORTS
Wo Iiavo sold bo far thl acnaon, wo must 1o giving tho
tlio customers tplrndld valurs or tlioy would not IHvor
us with their vn.lun.tjlo patroimgo. Those tlint havo notbought intikn inonoy hy buying of on.

SPECIALS
Jinny Crib Blankets, 40c.
Will to and Grey Blanket, 40c.
Villi Mza Ulankots, 80c.
llrat $1 Blanket and Comfort in the country.
Alt Wool DlankctH very cheap.
y.t Sllkolino Comforts, $1.08.
IjADIKS', GENTS', CIlIIiDUEN'B, ONDEUWKAK-Ladl- cs'

neat 2Qo Underwear in the town; sco them. Host 25o Union Suits
for children mado. Men's hoavy lleeccd aoo; no aoconda. Ladlca'
and Children's Sweaters cheap.

DIIKSS GOODS Wo sold more serges tho past month than
lnnt HPAHon. All-wo- ol Serges 400. Serges aro all tho go you know.
IiADIKS' and CHILDKtiN'S COATS- -lt is now known that yon
get thi bent values hern.

NEW YORK STORE s-- SS,

Investment SECURITIES- -

THE
OLD

SAFE AND SANE.
Land Note, yielding 0 and

safe cmplojincnt for your money.
First Mortgage 7 per cent.

A

FRANK H. CLARKE, First National Bank Building.

Roofing and Fencing
AT

PRICES.

PIIDP Rubbed Sage Black

Hog killing time will soon be here and we can furnish
you with some of the freshest and best Spices that ever grew,
and they'll cost you no more than the inferior kind. Rubbed
Sage, Cayenne Pepper, Pepper, Cloves, Cinnamon.

Also Etc

J.
Ky. Am THE aas

LEST YOU FORGET

The postal aatboritlea require

pipora sent through tbo mails to

be paid for in advance before

they are eligible to the mail as

second-clss- s matter.

If yonr Public Livger atops,

remember the oaase.

PJIOMB 071.

Monday Major J. P. Oarbeeon left to report
to Washington, after being here eome days
with bis falhar and family. Major Harbeaon
doea not expect to be sent back to the Philip-

pine?, but will be assigned to eome of the
army stations In this country. Flemtrg

OLD

FOR

and Red Pepper.

BORAX, SALTPETER,

Thos. Chenoweth, "SE

LLOYD FARM

SALE

IR.03ST!

Maysville,

ON

The 23d Day of November,

AtZo'olock p. b., ne will ofcr for iI U
ulgfeait blddar tka old Lloyd lam t

256 Acres

On tbt Salata Turaplkt, aid a half mllta
Bourhaiit of Oertaantown, 1 Unon county,
Thla furia has been Id corttlnuoua poneiilou of

the Lloyd family sinus 1S33. It bu had careful
Management, haa alwayi been a famous tobacc
farm and ti aow In a high iUU of cultivation.

Tbla farm can b divided to advantage and
will be offered for aale la parcela and aa a whole.
There li a good two-stor- y dwelling, a tinaat
bouie, all neoetsary outbuildings, barn rooia for
15,000 pound I of tobaooo, a never-fallin- and

aupplr of atocfc water, and feac
log In good condition. The place la one and a
half rallei froiaoburchea and schools oc a good
turnpike that leada to tbe stable door. Thli
farm paya a goed per oent. fanned on the tenant
ayatemandlsdailrabla either ae aa Inveatmtnt
or as a home,

For further Information apply taDaaH, Lloyd,
Gsranantown, Ky.

EVAN LLOYD'S HEIRS.

PALACE
HOTEL

Cor. Sixth Avenue
and Vine Street,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Amerrcai Plas. lurtfHt Ptai.

J. C. EVERETT & CO.

Black

STORE.

l 'J ...-- ,

""""" "".suit

Ooe way to euccers Is to get a business and
mind it exclusively.

MARY LOUISE CROSBY

GRADUATE NURSE.
-- TELEPHONE-

L.C.CROSBY'S RESIDENCE
WaiMugton Central.

G. M. WILLIAMS
DENTISTi

Piret National Bank, Fourth Floor

?HOfcE SEP J'

Sterling Silver

AND

Silver Plated Ware

Call and r?e will be
pleased to show you
our newest and ex-

clusive patterns. Aa
""silver is likely to ro

higher iu price, tbo
best time to buy ia
now ::::::

CHAS. W. TRAXEL & CO.

JE1VEIER5.

We Are OrTjrlnir On Salo For a Fow
Days One Dollnr Slao Unttlca

of Improved

WAHOO
Compound Mood and Ncrvo Ton to for

35C.PER BOTTLE or
3 BOTTLES FOR $1

A remedy for lthcumnttsm. Mood,
Htomacli, Ltver rtnd Kidney Troubles.
Do not forget tuo price uaopor bottle
or 8 for!.

JOHN C. PECOR
Druggist Maysvillo, Ky.

JOHN W. PORTER,
"FUNERAL DiREGTO.

IHUitfliawaASt., MATSTIZXK, Z,
i - ,. .t
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